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Swinzey, Decemb, 12. 

ON Sunday last in the morning a small light 
Collier, coming into this Harbor, was call 
away under tliis Town, b.'longing to Barn-

stiple,the Wind blowing then very hard at East, but 
all thc men we. e saved. 

Falmouth, Dec 12. The ioth came in here the 
Thomas and 'fohn, in four days from Btlboa; andthe 
next day came in here a Di-tch Man of War, with 
several Merchantmen under his Convoy,riQmeward 
bound from Bourdeaux. Here are likewise several 
English and Scotch Vessels in Port, bound fur Hol
land with Wine and Brandy. By the Vessels that 
come in we have an account, that there arc seve
ral Wrecks to the Eallwafd. Thc W ind has blown 
these several days very hard at East. 

PendennU, Dec. u . The W ind continuing still at 

they hazard any action with she Suedes, who fad 
, passed thc River at Tilse, and Were consequently - n-

tcrcl inro Prussia, and wete at Jibcrty ro march 
directly to Coningsberg, if tjity so thought fit. 

t\atubonne, Dec. 15. On Sunday Ja(t we had an 
account hete of the cicach os the Elector rf Mentz, 
which isliketocreate some difficulty in the affairs 
of the Dyet, through thepretansions of theDcpui 
ty of the Elector of Saxony, to hive the direction 
of them duri.igthc vacancy of the Sec of Mentz; 
so that all matters a e like to-stand still her , till 
there be a new Election, which in all appeaiancc 
will be very rouen contest-'d between the Inipi.ri.:-' 
lilrs and thc French; and we are tol-J thit there is 
already a person at Mentz, who's cmpl.-y.d toad-
Vance the intcrellsof thc latter. From f-i^cni - k y 
write, that a Cessation of Anns was agreed be
tween the Imperi;li/:s and thcReb'ls h hit giry, 
ami that it was hop. 1 it would be fpeedii* foil 

E. B. E. and blowing pretty bard, several ships, c.1 by a Peace, which as well the one as th: eth r 
English, Scotch, and Dutch,are c.ome into this Port, 
andainongthemaDuichManofWarofjiGiins.who 
lost the ships that were under his Convoy in foul 
Wcathe off of Vstant. jftis Majesties Ships thc Ox
ford, Dover, and Lirk?l arc kept inthis Harbor by 
the blowing weather. 
. Plimoutb.Dee. 13. This day arrived here His Maje

sties .hips the l(uby and Guernsey, bound to the v\ est-
ward,ro Cruise 5 find this morning failed from h-nce 
she Deptfori Ketch. 

Coningsberg, Die. y. Tht Bmnienburg Troops up-
tStf thc approach ofthe Suedes, have Quitted Tils?, 
Which they found not tenable, and rerired to Top-
taken, where Lieutenant-General Qotskj, who ar-
riv'd hereyesterdayi will 'bin them, with thc Troops 
tbat he has brought from Pomeren. Thc suedes 
have passed the River at Tilse, and arc at present 
so "encamped , that they may march whither they 
pleas'. Count Home, who commands the Suedes 
Arrrly, understanding that the Brandenburgs design 
to burn all the Country round, thereby to deprive 
rum of fubsillftice, hasjept Letters to thc several 
Villages, to encourage thc Inhabitants to remain id 
their houses, and to use their endeavors to keep 
them from being burnt, alluring them of his pro
tection , and of very kind usage from his Sol
diery. 

Hamburg, Dec. 6- From Wifmir we have an 
account, that on Friday last the King of Denmark. 
parted from thtneeon hfs return for Copenhagen, 
and that a Treaty Offensive a.,d D fsnsive foi thc 
security of the Conquests hey have made during 
this War, had bern concluded between hisMa'elly 
and thc Elector otBraniert u g His Electoral High
ness we hejr is returned to Berlin, and was received 
therewith all the solemnity that place is capable of. 
From Dantzicke th-y write, thatupori tbe approach 
of the Suedes Army towards Tilst^ tbe Brandenburg 
Troops that were p.jsted there, nad retired, tojoin 
thc other forces that cam.: from Pomer.n, bcore 

seem very desirous of. 
Strxburg, Dec. 16. VVe a> r advertised sto n v r y 

• good hands.that all the French Troops in these p?rrs, 
have orders to be ready toquii their pi'pr'T about 
the middle ofthe next month,and that it ism oid^r 
tblbine great Enterprise, which we have sufficient 
reason to belkve to be meant agjjnlt tl.is CirV. 
from Lorrain they tell us, that the Troops in that 
Goafltry have the fan" e orders, but that they Icnuw 
not whither they arc designed. The Sieur de Mon-
clir having been With reoo men at MQIjheim, as we 
told1 ydu in bur last, is returned to Brijac, keeping, 
ns iii the.mean time in a continual alarm by these 
his uncertain motions. The French have given 
leave to the Inhabitants rf the Lower Alsace to 
bringtheirWines and other Commodititb hither 
to Sell, tbat with the mony they produce, they 
may be able to pay their C< ntributipns to them. 
The Duke of Lorrain is at Zstingen, a d, it is laid, 
purposes to remain there this Winter, that so he 
may be at hand to give she necessary ordeis, in 
cafe the French make any1 attempt upon this Ci . 

ty-
Francs ort, Dec. 18. The Funeral ofthe decea

sed Elector of Menti, is to be oq the if" iiifa,.tj 
andorrthe j th of the next month the Chap, er is 
to /trieet to proceed to a new Eection, against 
Which time the Bilhop of Aicbfiait, the Fmperors 
Cummilioner at thc Dyet at "RjxUbonne, and the 

aronife Zrnzeniorp, are expected at "Mentz to asr 
fist atlt . We aretold thatradeavors are using by 
the-French, to dispose thc Election Tn fivi,r ofthe 
Baron i'Elfe, who is one of the eldest Canons, 
and was a Pretender when the Elector d.ceaW 
was chosen, 

Cologne, Dec. zo. The French have since our 
last bdrnt several Villages in our Neighborhood. 
The-last week they drew together in a considera
ble Body at Linxicb, and put us into Come fear 
here, but they are fincc separated again without 

atte.rjit'ng 


